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THE TURTLE MT. INDIANS. 
A Corresiionilent Tells of Their 

Suffering and Dln((noNCN 
ll»c Situation. 

Text of tlu> Lut/. Law Which 
livings the State a lti'veiuir 

of $50,000. 

Here's l i iilii iti a Nutshell. 
Turtle Mountains Star: In its March 

issue, the North Dakota Churchman con
tains a letter front \V. Salt, of Belcourt, 
which gives the tirst clear nml unpreju
diced statement we have yet seen rela
tive to the Turtle Mountain Indian res 
ervation, Mr. Salt has been a teacher 
of the Episcopal Indian school for sever
al years and is in position to know what 

• he is writing about. 
"The newspapers," he says, "are fu 11 of 

accounts of the destitution existing 
among the Turtle Mountain Indiaus. 
'.Chat such is the state of affairs is only 
too true, and the aid recently extended 
through the instrumentality of Bishop 
Shanley and Father Stepham in behalf 
of Miss Drexel was needed and timely, 
a God-send indeed. People who have 
hau an interest in these people have 
seen those reports before, in fact almost 
from the time the reservation was started 
there has been want and suffering dur
ing the winter whether the crops were 
good or bad. While help is needed and 
urgent, it is about time to analyze the 
situation and apply remedies which will 
accomplish a prrmuneut relief. 

In the tirst place, the reservation con
sisting of two townships is entirely too 
small, then it is badly located, too near 
the border which can be reached from 
any place on the reservation in three 
hours, and surrounded by towns, where 
they are exposed to temptation. No 
amount of surveillance can prevent them 
wandering away, as within one hour any 
one can be away from the reserve and 
beyond control. 

There is no game or fish whatever. In 
order to obtain either, you must go from 
twenty or thirty miles away. The full-
bloods after they get their seed into the 
ground, in the spring, as a rule leave 
home to hunt and scatter about the 
towns neglecting the growing crops, and 
on their return tind the fences down and 
the fields destroyed by cattle or weeds. 

The reservation should be abandoned 
and the Indians removed elsewhere; this 
must be the inevitable result and it is 
serving the cause of humanity and good 
government to accomplish this as soon as 
possible and without adding another 
winter of misery. 

The Turtle Mountain Indians proper 
consist of 83 families. 25C individuals, but 
they carry on their shoulders, and give 
name to four times that number of half-
breeds, many of whom are exiles from 
Manitoba on account of participating in 
the last Heil rebellion, and it is asserted 
by persons of long residence in this 
country and thoroughly conversant with 
the facts, that if the government would 
consult its records and avail itself of ob
tainable evidence it would find that 
every claim for support the native half-
breeds could put up has been satisfied 
long ago: or in other words that the 
Turtle Mountain Indians proper are 
compelled to support from their allow
ance four times their number of people; 
from this the government should pro-
tec. them. The Indians with but three 
or four exceptions do not pretend to 
build permanent homes, they are hudled 
together in groups of log cabins in the 
woods and under the shelter of some 
bluff and crowd together as thick as the 
house will hold during winter. They 
have nothing but small patches in the 
clearing and no prairie land suitable for 
a farm of the necessary size to support a 
family is available as it is all taken up 
by the mixed bloods. But successful 
farming of any time is out of the ques 
tion under present conditions, as they 
neglect what they do plant and derive 
but little i>enefit from it. 

These Indians are getting more and 
more demoralized every year and it be
comes the duty of every one having an 
interest in them to urge the govern
ment to take notice of their condition. 

This has been fu'lv stated in the re
port of the officials, but there has been 
some subtile influence at work to delay 
action, because to properly adjust the 
rights of the full-bloods, the mixed-
bloods have got to be hurt. 

I have given the business view of the 
situation. The remedy lirs with the 
government." 

The Xeiv Mania}te Laiv. 
The new law relative to marriages 

makes numerous changes from the old 
law. After the law takes effect, July 
1st, no clergyman or other person au
thorized to solemnize marriages, can 
perform the ceremony until a license has 
tirst been granted the parties by tlie 
county court. Males under 18 and fe
males under 10 cannot be married until 
the written consent of parents or guar
dians is obtained. The law defines mar
riage as a personal relation arising out 
of a civil contract, to which the consent 
of the parties thereto is essential. Mi
nors must obtain the consent of their par
ents or guardians, to be given personally 
to the county judge, or have a certificate 
of such consent, attested by two wit-

'neases, one of whom must appear before 
the countv judge, and make oath that he 
saw such paientor guardian sign the cer
tificate; llie minister, judge or justice 
performing a marriage ceremony must 
return a certificate, with the marriage 
license, which must be recorded in the 
records of the county court. 

A New Notion in Whist. 

Chicago Tribune: The latest "fad" in 
the Chicago whist circles is the "dupli
cate" game. In this play the cards are 
dealt but once, the opposing clubs 
changing places after the first hands 
have been played, and playing with the 
cards originally held bv their opponents, 
a record of each player's hand having 
been kept upon memorandum tablets 
prepared therefor. The object of this 
method is to prevent the possibility of 
chance becoming a factor of success. 

Duplicate whisf. as played here, is the 
invention of Mr. Jobn T. Mitchell, of the 1 

Union national bank.and an improvement ; 
upon a similar game familiar in Paris 
early in the present century. The play
ers at that tune, however, did not have 
memorandum cards, nor did I hey change 

seats. They merely sorted their hands 
from memory and waited and nmoked 
and sipped their margaux, while the 
cards were carried to the different tables 
by liveried tlunkieBon trays of silver. 

STATE SUMMARY. 
Paragraphs of General Interest 

Gathered From North Dakota's 
Newsiest Newspapers. 

• 
Kamsey citizens will donate a site to 

any one locating a creamery at that 
place. 

J. M. Quinn assumed the duties of 
city editor of the Butte, Montana, Daily 
Miner, last Monday. 

A valuable deposit of coal has beendis 
covered on the reservation about fifty 
miles east of Rapid City. 

sign adorns a saloon 
"Wanted, 500 men to 

from now until 1st of 

The following 
window ut Pierre* 
unload schooners 
May." 

The wool growers of South Dakota 
will meet at Huron April 1st, for the pur
pose of organizing a sheep raisers' asso
ciation. 

Turtle Mountain Star: Senator Cowan 
has been fixing up the interior of his 
drug emporium. Yoti can now distin
guish objects through the front windows. 

Capt. A. II. Burke of Fargo, lays claim 
to being the youngest soldier in the late 
war. lie enlisted in Company I, Seven
ty-fifth Indiana infantry at the age of 12 
years and 1 month. 

The Y. M. C. A. tri-state convention, 
which includes the states of Minnesota 
and North and South Dakota, will hold 
its next convention at Sioux Falls, Octo
ber 2*2 to 2C>. inclusive. 

Towner county will supply a quarter 
of an ounce of strychnine free to the 
owner of each improved quarter section 
m the county. The strychnine is to be 
used for poisoning gophers. 

Man«Jan will have an artesian well—or 
a hole in the ground, such as Bismarck 
has, if they don't get water. Three cai 
loads of pipe to be used in piping the 
hole have airived there. The pipe is 
warranted to stand a pressure of 700 
pounds to the square inch. 

Far^o Bepublican: The table on 
which the Sioux Falls constitution was 
signed, and which formerly belonged to 
Senator Moody of South Dakota, but 
now owned by Hon. J. A. Johnson of this 
city, and higlily prized by him as a relic 
has been placed in the Republican read
ing room, where it may be seen by any
one who hits a desire to see what will in 
coming years be regarded as an interest
ing historical relic. 

New Rockford Transcript: Hon. D. B. 
Wellman arrived at home Monday from 
his visit in Iowa and Illinois. He says 
the poor people in those states are in 
much worse condition than the poor of 
North Dakota. They have but a faint 
expectancy of the future, while the star 
of hope brightly twinkles above the til
lers of North Dakota soil, and the God
dess of Fortune smiles sweetly when 
thinking of our future. 

Minnewaukan Siftings: David Howery 
of Leeds, who went to Spokane Falls 
with two car-loads of cows, returned this 
week. He reports the city as booming, 
the country for miles around being plat
ted into additions to the townsite. The 
snow is three feet deep. Hay sells at $c0 
per ton and potatoes at three cents per 
pound. He says there are oOO men to 
each job, and that the streets are thtong-
ed by thousands who don't know where 
they will get their next meal. 

Bismarck Tribune: Recently the New 
York World offered a prize of 850 to the 
correspondent who should send during 
the month of March the best exclusive 
piece of news. Mr. J. F. Miller of the 
Bismarck Tribuae sent in an ac
count of the Hamlin-McKenzie fracas. 
No other paper in New York got it by 
wire and, as the editor of the World 
writes, was the best piece of news of the 
month received by that great metropoli
tan daily. Mr. Miller feels rejoiced over 
such unexpected and munificent reward 
for newspaper service. 

Minot Journal: A number of passen
ger coaches were being taken east last 
Monday. One of them was occupied by 
several Indians. A short time before 

j reaching here, one of the squaws gave 
birth to a child. Upon stooping at the 
depot the Indians got off the train, the 
newly born pappoose was comfortably 
stowed away in a blanket on its mother's 
back, an : they made a bee line for the 
slahghter house east of town, where they 
camped. According to Indian custom, 
the child will be named Young Mau-
Afraid-of-the-Conductor, or Kid-Born-on 
-the Fly. or some othereuphonious name 
that will fittingly commemorate the 
event. 

Aberdeen News: Mr. Cherry writes to a 
friend in this city of a laughable incident 
in connection with the ditching of the 
sleeper in the recent wreck on the N. P. 
near Jamestown. As soon as a light was 
brought upon the scene Mr. Cherry and 
others made ready to assist those who 
might be in need of help. The car was 
lying upon its side and in oje berth the 
party discovered a lady nearly covered 
up and wedged in with cushions,bolsters 
etc. Approaching her they inquired if 
she was hurt and were quickly assured 
that no serious damage had been done. 
Then casting her eyes about the lady 
discovered her head gear Ptill hanging 
from the curtain rod where she had 
placed it a few hours previous and with 
ill concealed pleasure ejaculated, "And 
my new spring bonnet is all right, too." 
In spite of their surroundings the gentle
men lost no time in withdrawing to a 
place where they could give full vent to 
their feelings with seeming propriety. 

Judge Morgan held court in Rolette 
county last week, and the Dunseith 
Herald is the authority for the statement 
that an old lady, seventy years old ap
plied to the judge for a divorce and got 
it. She is about to venture for the third 
time in the matrimonial business. 

The Wheatland Eagle man is in sack
cloth and ashes, all because of au occur
rence which he relates as follows: We 
haven't made any very bad _breaks for 
some little time until last week, but this 
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Receipts and Disbursements in the County of Stutsman for the 
Quarter Ending April 1, 1890. 

SHOWING AMOUNT OF FUNDS IN THE TREASURY AND WHERE DEPOSITED. 

Dr. BalVe.'Cr. Hal'ce.L,i tortious I 
last <|Utirt r last<|iiart'r u>il(-cu<>iisi Total. 

State tux 
Stocl* indemnity 
Interest on bonds 
County fund 
Sinking final 
Koad fund 
Bridge fund 
Salary fund-T 

Civil tnwu.slil] 

Mirer s 
•>lrr Heeds 

Mr. Sli 41 

HI; :U 
75HU 50 
45-11 07 

:i;w n 
7I'll Oil 

irill l 
wo in 

City of Jamestow 
Uutlford school towiisl>;:> 
Mt. Pleasant si'hool township . 
Toledo •• " 
l)cnnv " " 
Chambers " " 
Arrowwood " " 
I,ees '• " 
Buchanan •• •' 
Kldridge " '• 
Beaver " " 
Montpelier •' " 
Homer '• '• 
Albion •' •• 
Mew Washington " 
Ypsilanti •' 
General school fund (apportionment). 
!{• deinption fund 
1'enntty and interest fund 
Cash account 

l'iiymcnt>. i ol.l'i'cs.j Total. il)r. Bal'ce. Ci\ llalVe. 

4968 H •• 
li 471 

H4i:t H'.'l 
UtAS 17! 
3083 15| 
'JUGS ;!U| 

ft o:s 
8811 It! 

010 lft; 

2o:t nil # 
4t; 

»» nti! 
402 7H', 
Ills D1 i 
7ft SI I 
.'ill t'jl 

:>Ktj >\l 7-Sl * 
14 (w : 

,H5i0 IW 
roiio 1*5 
MM to 
:t ii 

•II SB 
IIHll 11 
11)0 li 

Total. 

1)304 v.'3 • 
»2l> •JO! i 
401 36 
!W4 OOi 

Si:!.! Mi 
169 00 

ft 11! I 
1M7 Bill 
liOl U 

8800 53 •m 70 
1511 (Hi 101 2H; 

177 fib 221! 0!> 
207 9:1 170 0-1 
001 10 1 .i_ W) 

S'.' 00 «2 80 
1070 Jill :>SU 

81)4 
a70 7H 
7ti0 wi; 

'-ifi 
y;i K 

IW;I 5) 
r>sr> s 
3*0 Til 
Uti till 

isi.o r> 

r,'h f,H0 71 539 or>: 
r>!tt 79 S'HH 10 

-ill ill run Oft, K54 H4 ,'«ti 711 
U4 Ui soar. iK 1335 00 i50 8b 

M.l I! HUH 84 17»i 09 
387 fill >81 02 93 ttt 

I HI 04 1252 1880 77 liHfi !): 
. oa 1580 86 r.85 JO 1045 0B 

1431 40 1014 67 380 73 
I-I ) 2 407 17 U'ti OH 840 51 Vli; 2815 87 4731 90 18S9 53' 

119 99 119 99 I 
2ni«ti ill: 

73.519 00) S 40.-IC.I !IS 18,1173 80 O.YFCO I'6J.> 41  24 ? 20,28'j 

470 81 
2 11 

70 10 
1H727 1M 
04!".) 70 
1196 45 
1591 38 
1279 07 

103 95 

871 31j 

3;:oi;:t 02! 

978 
151 
170 
109 
145 

."lis 
5,11 
554 

12SI 
800 
372 

1202 
100:-! 
U(i2 
320 

27.10 
S7l 
115 

33,910 33!# 33,910 33 

Amount of lands and where deposited—in Lloyds bank . . . . i i  33.140 33 

one was bad enough to wreck a good 
record of month's standing. We said 
Frank Morris returned to Wheatland 
aione, which was a fabrication of great 
magnitude. Instead of returning alone 
he brought with him a lady who has been 
Mrs. Morris since sometime last winter, 
A mistake of this nature ought to be 
tolerated and we shall expect our scalp 
to he dangling from the topmost point of 
the flag pole almost any day. 

Burlington Reporter: Let a sheep 
raisers' association be orgauized in this 
county. The sheep industry is a subject 
worthy of attention. There is a profit in 
wool growing in this county if the right 
grades of sheep are employed. 

The Grigga Courier says Conductor 
Johnson of the Sanborn it Cooperstown 
branch, has been appointed roadniaster 
for the Northern Pacific between James
town and Mandan and thinks the ap
pointment a good one. 

Turtte Mountain Star: The curious 
in nature is astonishing, but there has 
nothing more astonishing come to our 
notice than that of a ten-day-old child 
that can talk plainly its mother language 
—French. The story was related in town 
some two weeks ago that a ten day old 
child of a French breed family living on 
the reservation could talk. The little 
mite is now about one month old and as 
one listens to its clear intelligible words 
a feeling of awe creeps through the 
frame as if the days of miracle hai re
turned. The parents reside about three 
miles from Rolla, near the timber and a 
visit will set at rest any doubts in the 
minds of the skeptical. 

A Tfcccsaity of IleuU!!. 
It is a prime necessity of health Uio ac

tion of the. bowels shoul'l be kept regular. 15ut 
the way to overcome a temporary lit of con
stipation, or to remedy ciirocio costivoaess, is 
not to delujre the stomach and <in'nch the 
liovrcl.-: with "pursrntives of violent ami pai'.'fnl 
action. The happy medium betwoen an in
operative «u<1 violent curtti.'iriio la Hotel'/jr'* 
Slo~.iu.-h Hitters, which acts just siifli iuntly 
upc.n the bowels to relax thctn, v. iilciiii ;)Hin, 
and waich being a wholesome tonic, a- n-e!l 
at1, aperient, has the effect or ?li^-,iethe;iinjr 
boili ll:ein and Liu: stomach, ar.u ni-nim>tin£ 
the well bc.ngf of the whole internal f ooirroiy 
Thc removal of bile from lh" bl..r.,{. iinvpsiiurt 
activity of the liver, usuallv dormant in case*-
of cosiiveness. and sotmu digestion follows 
the n«e of Ibis berceiieent -..icilicine, as 
tlioroush and genial in its effect;- a? it is safe 
and pure ia composition. Uneurantiam, fever 
and u-^iie. kidney troubles and debility arc 
also remedied by'it. 

Assets of County in Detail. 
April 1,1890. 

Court house bulIdiiiK and grounds $30,100 00 
Fixtures in court house 4,700 (JO 
Other real estate 1,000 t-0 
Notes and securities 1/2S4 21 
Cash in county fund $10,7'Ji su 
Sinking fund r>,43'.i 70 

lii.ir.T 01 
Cash in road iund ^ 1,190 45 
Hridge fund i,5i>l 3* ^ 

Due from llarnescounty 73n 50 

Total ... .$56,671) 21 

Liabilities of the county 111 detail April 1, 
1890: 

Court house and jail bonds sar/00 0J 
3ii,"i00 U0 

301 34 
07 00 

lioad and bridge bonds... 
Outstanding county orders 
Outstanding road orders 

Total .*(13,MM 34 

Detailed list of Warrants on the Treas
ury issued during the quarter ending 
April 1,1890. 

County auditor ami clerks j* 4«2 2.1 
" treasurer 500 00 

Deputy •• anil clerks 3tio 00 
Uefiister of deeds «K> 15 
Deputy register of dteds and clerks... 180 00 
County .ludge 75 00 
Sheriff, deputy and bailiffs 505 00 
Superintendent of schools :-43 o?> 
Commissioners of Insanity 31 00 
Countv commissioner, 1st district .. 15 50 

!id " .... 33 50 
" 3d •- 311 00 

District attorney -»50 00 
Attorney by order ol court 20 00 
clerk of district and county court 140 Co 
Stenographer l!23 00 
(iratid jurors' fees 20 00 
Petit " •• 975 ID 
W itness fees, district and countv com t 11 t'O 
Justice of the peace 2rt 70 
Jurors and witnesses, justice court and 

constable fees 82 30 
Physician for poor 87 50 
Poor relief l.isti 7tt 
Books and stationery 78 7u 
Printing and advertising ion .so 
Lights, fuel and repairs of countv 

building :j40 35 
Building and repairing countv bridges 5 lis 
Hired hands on roads 50 U5 
Miscellaneous l.isi 45 

Total •«7.Si2r> SO 

[ State of North Dakota, / . 
County of Stutsman, i * 
1, Samuel K. Mctiinnis, treasurer, and Wil

liam \V. Graves, auditor of said county, being 
duly sworn, on oath say that the ah"v<> and fore
going exhibits and statements are cor -ect as ap
pears from the books in their respective ntiices. 

S. K. McGIXNIS, Treasurer. 
WII.IJIAM \V. liKAVKS, Auditor. 

Subscribed and sworn to before ine this 10th 
clay of April, 18«0. T. F. I$ltAN<n, 

Clerk District Court. 

Not A Chestnut. 

The quotation—"Westward the star of 
empire takes its way," is somewhat old, 
but while once it was a prophecy only, it 
is now an accomplished fact. That por
tion of our country lying between the 
Alleghenies on the east and the Rocky 
mountains on the west, contains the 
forces which control the nation. The 
majority of the population is there, and 
there also is the preponderence of political 
power. There is the granary of the na
tion, and there will at no distant day be 
not only the greatest assemblage of man
ufactories, but there will also be the head 
of financial influence. These things are 
coming, as witness the wresting of the 
World's fair of 1892 away from the 
east by Chicago, and the phenomenal 
growth in every element of power, shown 
by St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, 
Omaha, Denver, St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. These centers of influence are linked 
together by the lines of "the Burlington," 
which reaches all principal points in nine 
great states. For tickets by this popular 
line, and any information, apply to your 
local agent, or write to W. J.C. Ken yon, 
Gen. Pass, agent C., B. & N. R. R., St. 
Paul, Minn. 

Card ol* Thanks. 

The ladies of the rolief society wish to 
extend their heartfelt thanks to all those 
who contributed so freely toward the 
supper for the Engineer's ball. Also 
to the cook of the Gladstone hotel for 
his assistance that evening. 

SEC. or THE KOCIKTV. 
Jamestown. N. 1).. April 11,1890. 

Kntitlec! to the; ltest. 

All are entitled to the best that their 
money will buy, so every family should 
have, at once, a bottle of the best family 
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the 
system when costive or bilious. For sale 
in ')0e and $1.00 bottles by all leading 
druggists. 

To the Honorable Board of County Commission
ers of Stutsman county, state of Norlli Da
kota : 

Gentlemen:—I herewith submit mv iiuarterly 
report as Auditor fertile term ending April 1, 
1890. 

There has been in all ten meetings held during 
the said term. The number of warrants drawn 
during the quarter, for all purposes, is 190, the 
amount of tlie same being .*7,y','5.'-s0, as shown by 
the annexed statement. 

In the item called miscellaneous are embraced 
the following charges: 
.1. AV. Sheri'lan, fuel to court chambers.'? 
Geo. I/. McGregor, meals to jurors 
Geo. \V. Ingraham, '• " 
J. .1. Kddy, services and mileage 
Geo. K. l'oplift' & Co.. fuel to court 

chambers 
Gieseler, Blewett ifc Co.. stove repairs, 

court chambers 
Jamestown Klectrie bight Co., light for 

court chambers 
David Goodman, rent of court cham

bers 
J. A. Krye. expenses to Vallev Citv and 

1'argo 
A. D. Stephens, taxes refunded 
N. B "• erry, •• -
Ilosom, Anderson & Co., steel cell . .1,200 00 
Geo. M. Woodbury, services and mileage 0<; so 
James A. Buchanan, services and mile

age s 20 
Respectfully yours, 

WM. \V. GKA\ KS 
County Auditor. 

!) 00 
!> 10 
9 45 

38 05 

25 51 

10 50 

45 00 

(W 00 

3'i 40 
1 04 
1 50 

EMORY 
jMiad wandeftapr cured. Books Wrn©(! 
sin "no reartmjr. Testimonm!* from all 

w the *fJrof*pert:uPO«52r 
£* / IC'i. I'liF.r, en rripluwtion •.<> 

x ' ; » » .i'rt; .. f*7 Fiitli Av.\ i'M-wYorfe, 

LUMBAGO. 
X.umba.2'0 fs a form 
of tbe chronic stage 
of rheumatism, in 
the luinbitr region or 
musclcsofthebuek, 
which is readily 
cured by rubbing 
the parts freely with 

St. Jacobs Oil. It is common] v known its: 

3  A  C K A C H  E . 
Victoria, Tex., Juue 22,1888. 

I was in bed two months with backache; 
suffered about three months. 1 \v:is cureil by 
SI. Jacobs Oil permanently; no return in 14 
mouths. (J. \V. JErt'KltSON. 

AT DP.UOGISTS AND DEAJ.KBS. 

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore Ml 

TO WEAK MEN 
Buffering from the effects of youthful error*, early 
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will 
•end a valuable treatise (sealed^ containing full 
particulars (or home cure, FRBE charge. A 
splendid medical work; ahonUfiie read by every 
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address, 
Prof. F< C. FOWLEB, Sloodua, Conn. 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
A pnCITIIW For LOST orFAILISO MANHOOD: 

rUOl IIVC General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; 
a1' U V D *» Weakness of Body and Mind: Effect! 
V U XvJU of Errors or Excesses in Old or Tonnr. 
8oh««t, Kohl* HAKHOODfullr Restored. Ilotr In Ralin* an4 
Btr*n*the» WKAK,rM>KVftLOI*CI> OHlMNft A IMRTHof ROOT. 
AbftoJiiieif unfold** IIOHK TRKATJIENT—BeiifRU In A <Uy. 
•en testify from 47 States* Territories* an<1 Foreign f»n«trle«. 
Yooesn write then. Kook, follxpliuiatlon, tud proofiaalM 1 

(M*M)  t ro t .  AddrcM F.R1E MEDICAL CO..BUFrAlO,N.r. I 

Advice to Mothers. 

Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup, for ' 
children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the beet female nurse** unci physi
cians in the U nited States, and has been 
used forty years with never-failing suc-
OBBB by millions of mothers for tfieir ! 

children. Paring the process of teeth- , 
ing its value is incalculable. It relieves 
tbe child from pain, cur *8 dysentery and 
diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and 
wind-colic. Uy giving health to the , 
child it restp the mother. Price 25c. a j 
bottle. I 

\ NNUAI. STATEMENT for the year ending 
Dec. 81st. A. D. 1889, of the condition and 

affairs of the 
Norwich Uniun Fire Ins. Society 
of Norwich, England, organized under the laws 
of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the 
Commissioner of Insurance of the State of No. 
Dakota, in pursuance of the laws of said State. 

J. Montgomery Hare, Resident Manager; 
Principal Office in U. S., UT Wall St., New \ ork 
City. 

Organized or Incorporated, 1797. 
Commenced Business in U. S., 1879. 

III. CAHTAL. 
Amount of Capital Stock actually 
- paid in cash $ '000,000 00 
IV. PROIERTV OR ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. 

The cash on hand in its office is... .$ 1,348 08 
The cash on deposit in bank is. ... 200,716 3',' 
The cash in hands of agents and in 

course of transmission is 74,860 ',>5 
Interest due and accrued on stocks 

not included in market value 10,591 Gti 
Stocks and bonds owned by the 

company, to wit: 
As per schedule attached to original 

statement 1,918,115 00 
Total Assets $1,505,031 !!1 

' V. LIABILITIES. 
Amount of losses yet unpaid .. — ) 
Amount of claims for losses resisted > $90,014 80 

by the Company ) 
Whole amount of unearned premi

ums on outstanding risks 747,(M4 73 
Amount of all other existing claims, 18,824 SI 

Total Liabilities $856,783 83 
VI. INCOME DURING THE VEAR 1889. 

Whole amount of cash premiums 
received $1,019,597 31 

Whole amount of cash premiums 
received on policies written in 
the State of No. Dakota, $2,034.95 

Whole amount of interest money 
received 51,068 18 

Total Income $1,070.0(15 44 
VII. EXPENSES DURING THE YKAR 1889. 

Whole amount of losses paid dur-. 
ing the year 1889 

Amount accrued prior to preced
ing statement 

Amount accrued subsequent to 
preceding statement »ggn 0« 

Amount of losses paid upon risks * ' 
taken in the State of No. Dakota 

Amount of losses accrued prior to 
preceding statement 

Amount of losses accrued subse
quent to preceding statement.y 

Amount of commissions and fees 
paid to officers and agents dur
ing the year 1889 188,658 34 

Amount of taxes paid during the 
year 1889 13,359 9i 

Amount of taxes paid Dakota dur
ing the year 1 SSv .53.89 

Amount of fees paid Dakota dur
ing the year J8M) (not including 
taxes) $70. 

Whole amount paid for salaries of 
officers and agents during the 
^ear 1889 ' 71,303 91 

Whole amount of .all other expendi
tures during the year 1889 69,821 H3 

Total Expenditures $1,000,319 08 
VIII. RISKS. 

Gross amount of risks taken during 
the year 1889 $132,979,191 

Gross amount of risks taken in the 
State of North Dakota during 
the year 1889 $90,675 

Whole amount of risks outstanding $142,3S3,452 
Whole amount of losses incurred 

during the year 1889, including 
those claimed and not yet due .. 599,924 3'-' 

Whole amount of losses incurred 
during the year 1889, including 
those claimed but not yet due, in 
the State of North Dakota 89 84 

Number of agents in the State of No. Dakota, 8. 
STATE OF NEW YORK. I 

County of New York.! 
J. Montgomery Hare, Resident Manager of 

the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, be
ing duly sworn, depose and say, that the fore
going is a full, true and correct statement of 
the affairs of said Society; that the said Insur
ance Society is the bona tide owner of at least 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
of actual cash capital, iflvesleain the State and 
United States Stocks and Bonds, or in Bonds 
and Mortgages of Real Estate unincumbered, 
and worth double the amount for which thc 
same is mortgaged, and he is the above de
scribed officer of said Insurance Company. 

J. MONTGOMERY HARE, Resident Manager. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th 

day of January, 1890. H. H. HOHBS. 
[SEAL] Notary Public, N. Y. Co. 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. I 
Insurance Department. f 
I, A. L. CAREY, Commissioner of Insurance 

of the State of North Dakota, do hereby cer
tify that the above is a true copy of the original 
statement now on file in this office. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 
my hand and affixed the seal of this office, at 
Bismarck, this 18th day of February, 1890. 

A. L. CAREY, Commissioner of Insurance. 
THE STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, Office of Com

missioner of Insurance. Company's Certifi
cate of Authority. 
Whereas, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 

Society, a corporation organized under the 
laws of Great Britain, has filed in this office a 
sworn statement exhibiting itscohditionand bus
iness for the year ending December 31,1889, con
formable to the requirements of the laws of this 
State regulating the business of insurance; and 

Whereas, The said company has tiled in this 
office a duly certified copy of its charter, with 
certificateof organization,in compliance with the 
requirements of the insurance laws aforesaid; 

Now, therefore, I, A. L. CAREY, Commission
er of Insurance of the State of North Dakota, 
pursuant to the provisions of said laws, do 
hereby certify that the above named company 
is fully empowered through its authorized 
agents, to transact its appropriate business of 
1" ire Insurance, in this State, according to the 
laws thereof, until the 31st day of December, 
A.D. 181KI. 
IN TKSTIMONY WIIF.REOF, I have hereunto set 

my hand and seal at Risniarck this 
[SEAI.] IHtli day of February. A. 1). 1890. 

A. L. CAKKY, ("omir.iss'oi'.cr <-T Insurance. 

w. ii. s. TumuLi-:, 
llesiili-iit AjUcnl, 

.laincM'iwn, N. Ii. 

New !.ij lo Nickel, bolf-loking Pen and 
lVm-:l .Stamp, any name on in rubber, 
for marking cards and linen, with bot 

!lo of ink wnt postpaid for 35 ets. All kinds of 
tamp* made to ordfr. OFFICIAL UTAMI-S AND 

:>E.\I.H A HIT.OIALTY. AgentH Wanted. Send stamp 
for circulars and forms. OI.o«r RUBBER STAMP 
t STICSCII. Co.. ?,v!l I'd Av. B. Minneapolis, Minn. 

I'lli's! I'Mes! Helling; I'l 

Svjii'TOMss—Moisture; intense ileliing anil 
stinging; most at night; worse l»y seiatcliing. 
If allowed to eoiiliinit' tumors form, wlilcli often 
bleed itnil ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
Swayne's Ointment stops the Itching and bleed
ing,'heals ulceration, and in most east-s removes 
the tumors. At druggists, or by mull, for 5W 
cents. Dr. Swnuie & Son, rhiludelpliiti. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 
V Iftt Af II M III I.k 11 I Ov«r II Million 

Louisiana State Lottery Company 
Incorporated by the Legislature, for Educa

tional and charitable purposes, and its franchise 
made a part of th« present State Constitution, 
II 1879, by an overwhelmliiK popular vote. 
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tuk* plst* 

Seini-Aunuatly, (June snd Dcnmber), Mil 
It* Oil AND MINGLE NUMHEll DRAW 
INGS lake plnee In each of the other teu 
months of the fear, and are nil drawn in 
ttubllc. at tlie Academy «t° Music, New Ot--
eans. Lit. 

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS, 
KOlt IN'TKftKITV OF ITS DRAWINGS 

AMI t'ltOMl'T PAYMENT IK" 
PHIZES. 

Attested as follows: 
"AVe do hereby certify that we supervise the 

arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi An
nual Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery 
company, and in iierson manage and control the 
drawings themselves, ami that the same are con
ducted with honesty, fairness and in good fulth 
toward all parties, and we authorize the Compa
ny to use this certificate, with fac similes of our 
signatures attached, in its advertisements." 

Coiniiiliisloitei-K. 

We the undersigned Hanks and Bankers will 
pay all prizes drawn in The Louisiana State Lot 
teries which may be presented at our counters. 
B. M. WA1MSI.KV, Pres. La. Nat'l Ilk. 
P1KKKE f,ANAUX. Pres. Statu Nat'l Ilk. 
A. HALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat'l Ilk 
CAKL KOIIX, Pres. Union Xatlonul Hank. 

Graml Monthly Drawing, 
At the Academy of Music. New (it-leans, Tues

day, May 13, 1890, 

Capital Prize. $300,000. 
100,000 Tickets ai Twenty Dol

lars each. Halves $ 10; Quarters 95 
Tenths $1?; x'wentioths $1. 

LIST OK I'HIZKS. 
1 l'ri/.t; of jmooo is 
1 i'ri/e of 100,000 is 
1 Prize of 50.000 is 
1 1'rize of 25.000 is 
2 Prizes ot lOOOO are 
5 l'rizes of 5.000 are 

25 Prizes «f 1,000 are 
100 Prizes of f>00 are 
200 Prizes ot :!00 are 
500 Prizes of 200 are 

ArntOXIMATlv.N I'KIZKS. 
100 Prizes of $500 are 
100 Prizes of 300 are 
100 Prizes of 200 are 

TEIiMISAI. riuzi'>. 
99!» Prizes of $100 are 
DW Prizes of loo are 

$.':uo,ueo 
100.0UU 
50.000 
25.000 
20,000 
*5,000 
25,000 
50.004 
00,000 

JUO.OOO 

no.ooo 
:'.o,ooo 
L'O.IVO 

soo.ooi; 
V9.H0O 

C,i:i4 Prizes amounting to $l.U54,KOO' 
NOTK.—Tickets drawing capital prizes are not 

entitled to terminal prizes. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

T3B  ̂KOK CI.UH RATKS, or any further infor
mation desired, write legiblv to the undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence, with State, Coun-

S f .  Street ana Number. More rapid return mall 
e * ' • ell very will be assured 

Envelope bearing your full 
i'our enclosing an 
ress. 

IMPORTANT. 
Address M. A. DAUPHIN, 

New Orleans, I.a. 
Or M. A. DAUPHIN*, 

Washington, It. C. 
By ordinary letter, containing Money Order, 
issued by till Express Companies, New York Ex
change, Draft, or Postal Note. 

Address Registered Letters Contiiniag 
currency, to 

NKW OKLKANS NATIONAL HANK, 
New Orleans, La. 

KHi>IliMUKK. that tlie payment ot 
Prizes is GUARANTEED HY FOUR NAT
IONAL HANKS of New Orleans, and tlie 
Tickets are signed l»y the President of an Insti
tution, whose chartered rights are recognized In 
the highest Courts; therefore, lie ware of any 
imitations or anonymous schemes. 

ONE DOLLAR is the price of the smallest 
part or fraction of a ticket ISSUED BY US iu 
any drawing. Anything in our name offered for 
less than a dollar is a swindle. 

Dututh,South Shore&Atlantic 
KAIL WAV. 

OYER 100 MiLES SHORTER 
THAN ANY OTilKli LI.Vli HKTWKKN 

The Great Northwest 
-*ANDK~ 

BOSTON, MONTREAL,QUEBEC 
and all points iu New Kngland nhd Canada. 

The New Short Line 
VIA 

ZDTTX-TTTIEa: 
TO 

GrandRapids.Saginaw, Detroit 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

Buffalo and New York, 
And all Points in Michigan and the Kast. 

UATKS ALWAYS THK LOWEST. 

New and Elegant Wagner Yeetibuled 
Buffet Sleeping Cnrs tin 

Through Trains. 

;t-nt'ial infot-I'or tickfts, time tables and 
mation, call on or write to 

\V. H. S. TIJIAIltUi. 
Jamestowi), Noi l li Dakota. 

P. KIJATLHY, Commercial Agent, West 
Superior street, Dulntli, Minn. 

(iliO. \V. IlIlSliMtl), Western Passenger As't, 
'JHt Jackson street, St. Paul, Minn. 

\V. r. PITCH, C. 1!. llUSIIAUU, 
Ilen'l Manager. p. & T. A. 

Mar<|iiftte, Jtlcli. 

houses] 
•*ANDf 

STOBES 
FOR RENT 

ALFREDSTEEL 

VM > Kf» V »•: ' IV 1 • 


